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The great diflietilty of obtaining
hired men v!:o will use the nuttocks
long and aucceasfuly upon our grub-land- s

has measure lily forced many of
our land holders in the valley coun-
ties to hire Cliiuame.i to grub out

1 HC Ml I ATIOJS.

Jhilrt Tltflrn Willinmt .oiiSi
DIS- -The Presidential election is over.and re-

turns begin to come in, but in shape a to Ilenlun -READ THE FOLLOWING

PATCHES.
their brush lands. The cost of grub Our Poultry Erect!
bing, burning and clearing those lands
is about half as much with China la-

bor as with that of our own people. i'iThe little Celestials board themselves
KDKLDX RAMPANT !

?!

m
and work all the year round. They
buy their own meats and vegetables

he wholly unreliable, if not unintelligible.
There Is little, doubt of the electlorfot
Mayo.-- , mid Wheeler, and Mr. William? iii
Oregon,

We have returns from eight Toting pre-

cincts of Marion county, from which we
deduce the conclusion that the "banner
county" of Oregon has given about six
trandred Republican majority.

One preclntt of Lane county indicates
m very clow vote on the electoral ticket.

Four precincts of Linn county show

of their employers,generalIy, but furn-
ish their syrup and rice, aud all their
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toVhats, shoes and clothing. There Is Democrats Attempting
Force the Election,aW . ' II Ifstrong opposition to hiring them In

Or DEMOCRATIC Ragsthis valley. They are in every kitch

iWithdrawn from Sale.
en, at our woodpiles, in the timbered
lands making cord wood, and, ludeed,
everywhere at such work as they can

Republican gains and indicate the election
In the State, of the whole Rpublican The following dispatches show that

Democrats in the South are attemptDemocracy of Oregon Seekticket.
ing to carry the election by force. If
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Multnomah county is estimated all the
way from tour to six hundred Republican Democrats want another war theyThe Democratic Rooster Se'

ing that Place Where
the, Woodbine

Twineth.
majority.

riously m. 271

had bettor go to some foreign won tiy.
Republicans ask onty for a fair eleo-tio- n.

Head this report, as follows:
There is every reason to make Republi
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4New Yubk. Nov. 9. Dumocrntio managers

perform.
The opposition to hiring them arises

from those who work around the
country by the day or month. Miner's
priceB are played out here. Labor
must come to a level with our pro-
ducts here. Five times as 'much land
should be in cultivation In our valley
counties as there is now. Much of
the fertile land is covered with
light or with dense brush. Thee
lands lie near the railroad and the
Willamette river aud to good mar

cans hopeful, and create feeling of se
curity.

KEPEATIMJ IN SALEM.

eoneeilinn 1,800 Itenublioan majority in Flori-
da. Ofllcial ailvicea are rnvivtd that l)onio-orat- s

are kukhixiiiK trains in Florida to destrovSenator WATKINDS in Sack
Cloth and Ashes.

returns lioni nopublican liist'iets. It is feared
that aorinua tiK'tiu are alreailv coinmencfd. un r lane

I com
IS iSbei

bAN l'llANUIsco. Nov. 9 Himiinton. manacrnr
A man by tbo name of J. H. Long, was

arrested yes'erday, on a charge of voting
twice for Tilden and Lane, He was

Now York Aaaouiat d Presx, Just teloRraplied
froni Now York as follows: KbIIokj; tideKmphii to
the Ontral Commitlee ilcclurm lti- - 10
puhlican Kins xreauir than expeotcd aud I.ou-isan- a

sura lor lisvon.COL. GILFRY DESPONDENT.
drunk and claims that he did not know
what lie was doing It any undue Influ-

ence was brought to bear on him, the par
Gov. HUarns of Florida. U'learanha thai Iib

will need assistance to prou-c- t the muiriis which
ties controlling him should be punished.
An examination will be had, which will

estthlish Mayes' sure sucoeasin that Hinlo.
Morning's pools scIIiiik. ilavua 100, Tildeu

80.
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I heard lack lioircrs.a nofrd Democrat, andprobably develop some facts, to m now
auknown.

Col. sam Parker Evidently
Wishes Himself a Demo- -

cratic Leader in
Missouri.

member of Coiikhmm, sav late this p. M., that
Florida was lost aud Havt-- s elected thouuh lie

turns and Especially
the Report from

CONNECTICUT !

kets. From the influence of immigra-
tion here from the States and from
Europe and from China, we may ex-
pect that much of our brush lands
and a large acreage of the broad selec-
tions held by old settlers here, will be
subdivided shortly, and "aiade to
blossom as the rose."

There is some talk of mobbing the
Chinamen, here. If we pitch iuto
them, then the best thing is to pitcli
into the Irish, Dutch, Scotch, Eng-
lish, Swiss or Norwegians. We have
long desired cheaper labor here. We

cluimeil Tilden has the popular majorit v.
acciiaiulate thit knowing Deniocrals

Kivo up tiio right. )
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Judge GROVER Places
Affections on that Six

Year Term.

man would likely rend with some interest,JOE LANE, CREETINC. ioa
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cannot prosper without it. We have
short treaties on the cutting ot grasses.

TIMOTHY.

This old and very popular rnss stand- -it, but oh! it is the "Johns." The l.w r 1
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question is upon us. We must meet at tho bend of all Brasses, lint It doesDEMOCRACY "BUSTED."
Det not succeed well on dry bill hinds. Jtutit and not shiik it. It m no more the

fault of the Democrats than it is the
Curses Heaped Upon

the STATESMAN.
on all vuiley hinds mid on beaver dam lotri'iner

N:o:ulnirR

THE PEMTESTIAKT OtMiAN,
Says: election in Oregon is soclo-- e

as to require an official canvass to settle
it." This is cheek for you when it is so
well known that Mr. Williams' majority
mnst exceed six hundred. It is just as
well to deal fairly, now that the election

' Is over and not make such efforts as th.it to
deceive the reading public.

LirrTKEK.1,
Ot California, is probably defeated tor
Congress In California. Ilia resleharacter
rop out like the ears of the ass, which

wis p'aj i"g the part of the lion, anil the
people of hi district begin to fee it. Such
tnen should be left at home, as he prob-V-y

will be.

ANXIETY"

The dense crowds' which thronged
the telegraph office antl other p'hcphlt iiibt pave the uninterested ob-rve- r

many psychological ideHs not
before conceived. Peeking election

.....-.- . r i i

Republicans. Then hire the China lands, ami especially on all swalN, It

i:,
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men without respect to politic. All yields i.irge and good crops. On burnt
htivli lands it is perfectly at home. It
takes well on pasture tninls, ammliug ejt- -

things hre must come to a level in
prices. There is no fear of the Johns
voting, as they ure not American citi (fllent pistnre. Kur hay it bus no eipial.

.ltlllellii
N. k. K"reiie.
Hnriiiullcl--
Wll.'iimelto
1 Jiica-'ie- .....
Kriiili!u (tuiii).
Kn IK 'reel
I 'oiinjit, r.rove..

Siuni.vr
''.in t.'ievk....

Even Connecticut Rovercod.

She Hoists a t'nion instead
. of a Confederate Hag.

READ DISPATCHES.

The returns from the Oiegou electionzens and will not become such. It Ins been well ascertained that a fourth
mrt ol r d cluv-- seed. mlx'd with

In
ir,tiumtliy seed, w ill mid to the itian:lty of

Imy nbom ;!() er c nr.
t'AVr TikKK A JO WE.

Ti e stupidity or il.e avenge Denv
I. Inn

IliiiTl'iiiin,' 1 'i
41 ;

Krniik'lll iii Sjin '7
llexir ,

lit t;r. (itiA-'s- .

The old Keiiiiicky li'n- - grim succeeds
crane newspaper is proverbial, hut the
man who in iimu-e- tlin .Merv'iry itiii dis

wi ll on all mol-- t laud-- , that are good forcount nil his brethren in Oieirim. anil iv. Han Ki;.vn:is(o, Nev. b. Hayes ma- -Hum iiHAeu uispaienes wnat a rtll'llf. l wnil-- , Well. IVIllliilS CICOII tin
j n iiy sn tar live thoiM inil. ir liquid, and nll'.itil- - (il.iunlant. p:M'..re.joke !

VERY CHEEKY
Xk.w Yokk. Nov. K, There Is growl n?

are m nearly cinuplcte tlint we arc
t iiiiiioiliiee the certain election ot

Hon. Kich.ird Wd. ns to Coins', ami
lilt- Hayes and W Lceler elccniial lictu l by
a ringing milieu here l tc,.(,
six and ten l.uiulred voles. The great
revnluriim v liicli lias phio.il tin; stale in
(lie bauds of the llcpnljlican inriy has
been brought alM;tit by the conduct of a
most coriiipt and exnay.iguit Democrat It'

adiuinistration, and the ieople now desir-
ing Keniiiiie reform, abaud.ui tiie old rot-

ten bulk which they have heretofore t ow-
ed, and unite to make up and sustain a
party of actual reform, with progress for
their motto. Let the people rejoice, for
the wicked will soon cease to rule.

It V"ry h itilc. iiiul vlmiih.l lie exti'ti-ivrl- v
COi:fl li;nce In Haves' election. Omvils al- - iiHivnt'd in Wi'-iler- Orcyon.The Portland Standard continues to )1.i;iiai;) (itiAMS.
r, atly cheeriiia for Pn-iili- -nt Hayes.
publican (.'oniinitiee now claim Conueeii.ny "the vote in Oregon is very

the odd.
W W Jf irtiii, the Stare street jeweler,

has a hobby the iritlierinj of coins an-

cient and modern, of which he as fine
collection.

In liis researches be has a Conlederate
one dollar bill, and jnt fur the tun or the
thing he ptxted this bill In his show win-
dow, with the inscription that it would be
good if Tilden was elected. As everybody

i in iiiiortis inucii iiiincli griss tur pis.cut. ore; n-i- uns all the year, tun; is
clowj," when it is distinctly under-
stood that the State has- - gone Repub-lh'ftf-s- y

an overwhelming majority.
li'inlv, It U, however, tint as for

u'tiire li clover, timotliy or blue :rr.'in.BIIOCSACY FEEBLE!
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AV.rrjiijre the nerve of the editor of
Iti;t ci,ovt;i;.that'sheet but have no respect for his

it- - miccc'mm wen on nit rich. moitknows Will's penchant fur fun, everybody
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iiitretiuji fvalnru of liis eilue.ifi n in 11k

indifference per! to l is rjnk i,v nil w!m

him. and the i;;uoiMiir. in vtljicii

far been kept of his p nsilk; future kiiisliip.

"S'- rut tur jit-- : lire, ami rein:ilii- - jjhtii
ill Ills woitiiy T eniliv ilion. II
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hi

u'hli proud-lu- g him that IMntx-iati- tu-'- om

would avsul that shop Jiereatlcr.
WMl, when Silein Democrits, iiclililin
Uili Waikiuds, can take a j.ke, we expecl
to see Martin's trade improve on the Mer

The result remu'ns to Iwn en wlien the lihm-shi- p

eomos. Tuc litila 'rhiee is suit to have a fiJiili

I'liixc are about till the gni'-e- s flint we

need he-t- . Iiiith tur h;iy mill fur

l lil.l'Alil.SO TIIK I.AMIS.
Many failures have occurred here on ac- -

ti.iinxvsl 53" ury
u! 0!:U'tw?

Oregon ha fully redeemed herself.

ravr i'etki; cooiiii.
Ihisiticss litis proved a great failure in
the United States. Jt was a Demo-
cratic scheme to break up the Itepub-lic- a

n party, but (usually failed of il
purptves. The vote, in Oregon foi
that ticket is very light.

SOBI.K MJi..
Linn comity comes up to thewoikot

4lie last election in good shape. Only 74
majority is reported for the "untcrrified."
when General Brown was claiming four
liundred. Good for Linn county and the
material interest ol the State.

greaf usie lor stuuies, wlncli my
prove useful to him if any untoward eventcury's special notice.
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count ot the improper way of propuriiif;Our own conclusion K either that Mar
should disturb the succeision in or alier the
Government of Italy.
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iitin invented the scheme and pays for it as

theliiiid Tin young plants aie
tender, mill am be Injured or destroyedIf so, tut What gri'!an "advertising dodffe." or that Ttrinnu.-
by a careless or Ignorant mode ol prcparmistook himselt tor a bovine and thought
ine the lauds, (lid, foul lands should be

siinuiier fallowed, null the foul see ls and
the Confederate note was a red rag the
Uumbj tkirt, in fact.

plants destroyed. The ground should be
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clear of sod or clods; well pulverized, andTIIK POTATO CHOI.

This is about on an average with other

TIIK JIAV llllll'.
It was announced in the Statesman

early in the season, that there was a lack
of the supply of bay, in this locality.
Facts justify that statement. Hay is very
scarce, and much straw was baled and
hauled to Salem, but tbo early, heavy
rains sooiled the greater part of the straw
where threshed. Hay in Salem wills for
twenty dollars per ton, aud cannot be
bought in the settlements lor less iiat,
fifteen dollars per ton. P.

harrowed smoothly. About the first of
September, and thence till the 10th of

"WAT UP FlUCHtS."

The best kind on figures in the State,
place Republican majorities west of the
mountains, at eighteen hundred. This
gives u an immense majority in the
titate. .

seasons. Ihe bulbs are ffenerallvof t!n sl.laeolo..
KnlillSnv.Nnvemlier, the crass seeds should be

COOD-DY- C DEMOCRACY.
n.'t

size, but not many in each hill. The price
in Salem is 50 cents per bushel. The fail-

ure of the potato crop on the Columbia
bottoms will cause potatoes to pass to
Portland aud to points below for market.
But it is very likely that much of that de

sown, nod lightly covered, and then
rolled. io animals should he allowed
upon those lands, lor a year alter sowing.
This applies to the foregoiujr grasses. I

have succeeded well In sowing grass
seeds on the wheat fields in the fill, after

1 Hiunxinicy U at a discount. Tbo elec

AUkhii )4

Ch.iinBu'ir :il
Kiihlhnity ao

M llnuiiHih.
f'eiich ,(',
Kmt l'ortluud.1.17
I" il lion.. I1
llraol Ki
Mndlnon Is7
MorrUoii 4',e
Miilln'iiiuili..,. Lil

Norlli I'orl'. . . . 1!M

V. h. I'ortlHiiil K,
I'uwiill's Vallov

tion of Hayes an j Wheeler is now secure,
TIIC WIATIIIIt and Republicans and all ho tt neo

THE VKK.OIT OKU A ft

Doen not indulge in the use of
at the head of its columns. The

defeat of the concern in Oregon is very
distasteful, but the people are pleased
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mand will be supplied from California, as the wheat Is own. About a lull crop ofpie rejoice.This has been varying for a mouth
past. W arm and dusty, cloudy and cool,

Tb Iiillneii.e of .UHlitrla oun(eretfNl

a Urn of freight can be shipped from Cali-

fornia to Portland for less money than
from Salem to Portland. We are well
bottled up in this valley by Grover's allies.

Haiicly .' Wla uood nr:i and then quite lieavy pour downs. The
streams liave been well up. aud the earth

That the harmful influence upon tho human
HI. .IoIiiih I
HHiivi' Inland 5.1

houth 1'ort'..., WW

system of malaria may be effectually counter-
acted has been rlcmoDstraird for years past by

hay can bo cut, tho next harvest,, from seed

sown by itself in the fall. I have suc-

ceeded in sowing clover in the fall with
wheat, and In the spring sowed alone.
Swails should be broke up in May aud
June, and in the fall or winter broke
again; mid the next summer plowed twice
and harrowed three or four times. They

well soaked witli water, hut, for good
plowing aud sowing on high and low lauds

i

1H
ltl

1413

Weniern
Wlllamelle.. .. il

Tola! 200.--1

the protection afforded the inhabitants of vast
mujsma-hrotilin- g districts in North and South

.V.

KllltOKIAL KOTHS.

Maj. (). A. Brown 'in feeling well

Clackama county givs Hayes and
Wheeler two hundred and eleven majoi-t- y.

That is more than double what we
expected.

it is O. K. The lands break up very mel
low, no clods, and the fanners are improv
ing the time. Heeding, and fall plowing

America, Guatemala, Mexico and the West la-

dies, by Hostetter's Htomach Bitters. IJaed as
a preventitivc, the; have invariably been found
to be a most reliable safeguard against chills

over election returns. should be well ditched in the center, in

order to draw off the water. Of all lands
are going on extensively. The fall grainSenator Watkind worked like a looks remarkably well, and pastures are the swnl Is are the-bes- tor meadows. If

THRESHERS
CHANGED AND REPAIRED.

JAM MAKE IMl'olJTAXT
or any runntra In 1 iTehinir m.

and fever, billioua and still moro
superior. X.

beaver all day Tuesday, to see li i Pen
itcntiary buMiness fade into malit;naut lyjies of malarious disease, and when pruperly prepared. There should be five

times as much lain in meadow and pas

Passed off very ipiletly in Saleoi. The
event was most important, and consider-tbl- c

interest was taken a tot being
pulled. All Upubl leans fbcl jubilant, and
Democrats Mr detipondent.

tures here as now. We must attend moreTo giye oruiuury walei all the refreshiiix and
Col. Ike MonreM came home to de

than we do, lo, "mixed in
Western Oregon. llAMii Xkwsomk.

Xovkmiikii. IHh, 187(1.

nlilneH. on Hliurt nollue. When machines lire
lo'V.rnofc" the ftr.,hni. I am In nosiW'wlon

of knowledjfe mill esiMieii,- - to enable me liiluinife anil reiair In u.'h a miiiiiwrus lo nuike

omploycd as a remedy, have always proved their
adequacy to the tusk of eradicating such mala-

dies from the system. For disordora of the
stomach, liver and Isiwels, which in hotclimate
and miasmatic localities are particularly rife,
the Bitters are a prompt aud thorough remedy.

inrhjpi'atinK qualities of sea water, salt it till if

bus a buoyant feeling- - which slums how east it
is toget up a buoyant feeliug. halt will do it n worn ol vreul value lo the mvner ol tliu iiia- -

nl niwi ml hi h en ninn'H.
I rotor til neeiliiiirniii'li work to 11. WImuw. 1.

sometimes; hut the most effectual way of pio- -

posit a square vote, aud oes back to
Portland to-da- y.

A number of boys w.-r- e out last
night rejoicing over the election of
tfayes and Wheeler.

HlevoiiH, ,N. I 'ihiokI iiihI Ihiviil New-om- e.duciiiK it in the family u to plant a "I.ivh -- Tnev also strengthen the system, traniiuilize

Hiois's Mr..v.iu JHui pttwervrs audrt-stor- e

the conmlexion; removes irrckles, tan
mitl willow lit)", inakws Mte skiai soft, white mid
4tlivAl. lU llioitiyn lunaot be detected.

Iaoxs Kaiiiaiiiox mukos iMsiutifiil, glosny,
luxuriant hair; prevents its falling nut or (urn-tin- ,'

gray. It has stood the test of 411 years. In

charmingly pi it'uiiied, and Ims un rival.

Kunuing Dumestii:" iire in front of il e t'je nerves, promote ilix'tton and sound sleep, WII.I.IAM UO.AI,l)SON
A'l'lri'i-m- e ni full in, Dvittoii, anjrllheal allj innsirt unwonted relish for food.


